
Lakeview Saddlery

A conipK lc line of
wKon and butffty
harness, whips,
robes, bit. Hates,
spurs,quilts, rose-ette- s,

etc., etc. If

a

A

Bend 8 30 I'M
" H 4S
" 9 10 PM

.9 24 PM
" 'ulver
" 10 20 PM
" PM

4 10 AM

Everything lu the
line of carriage
and furnish
lugs, ltcpalrlng
by competent
men.

THE BEST VAQUERO SADDLE
ON THE MARKET

AHLSTROM & GUNTHER, Inc.
Successors to S. F. AHLSTROM

Lakeview Steam Laundry
HARRY C. HUNKER, Prop.

We give efficient service and do good work.
Send your washing and give us trial.

TELEPHONE No. 732

DAILY TRA1X EACH WAY uREGOX
POIXTS XI) CAR

fl 00). FIRST CLASS

FROM OREGOX
Leave

Deschutes PM
Redmond

..10 02PM
Metidius
Madras 10.10

Arrives Portland

ouCHT

Fl.fOOl

horse

CENTRAL OREGON LINE

The Owl for Busy People
BETWEEX CEXTRAL

I'ORTLAXD. TOURIST SLEEPIXG
(BERTHS COACHES.

SAVE A DAY EACH WAY
CEXTRAL

Terrebonne

TO CEXTRAL
Leave Port In nil TOO PM
Arrive Madras tt 00 AM

" Metolius 6 IS AM
" Culver 6 2S AM

Terrebonne 'ft!? .4.1

723AM
Descbutes 743AM

" Dend SCO AM
Prompt despatch of freight, Between Central Oregon

and Portland and Portland and Eastern cities.
Connections made In Portland to and from Willamette Valley, Astoria

tad Clatsop Bench points. Puget Sound, Spokane. Montana, Colorado, St.
Paul, Omaha, Kansas City and Chicago.

Fares, time schedules, and other information by letter, or upon ap-
plication to
R. H. CROZIER, A. G. P. A.;
W. C. WILKES. A. G F. P. A., .. . COllBETT, Agt.,

Portland, Oregon. Bend, Oregon.
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ft
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Redmond

BO YS PI T GREA T FA 1TH
in the opinions of their parents.
What "Pop" says and chooses has
great weight with the small hoy.
What tils father uses the son will
swear hy. If his father happens to
use our brand of Whiskey, for in-

stance, the youngster will com-
mend his parent's taste, because
he is sure to have heard the "old
man" smack his lyis and praise
the flavor of our Liruors and
Wines very often.

KENTUCKY SALOON
POST ASKING, Proprietor

A POINT ABOUT OUR. HARDWARE
SERVICE

is its thoroughness and courtesy. He are here to
serve you with what you want not what it is most
to our interest to sell you. If you don't know the
name of what you want, point it out and we will
show it to you. If the first doesn't suit keep on
pointing till you are suited.

T. E. BERNARD
"EVERYTIllXG IX HARDWARE AND FARM IMPLEMEXTS"

LAKEVIEW, OREGON

1

PLAN Hi CREATE

THE CMC IDEAL

Scfnma to Survey Washington,

tl)8 Capital Ciiy.

MODEL FOR LESSER CITIES.

Jehn Purrey Mitchel Outline What U
Needed to Make Washington a Stand-
ard of Efficiency to Whioh Smaller
Municipalities May Turn lit Solving
City Problems.

Writing In Town Development, John
Purroy Mitchel tells of a plan that be
and Henry Hruere, director of the
bureau of municipal research, submit-
ted to President Wilaon during last
spring. "A rinn For the Establishing
of a Model Government in the Pis- -

trlct of Columbia." At the suggestion ,

or the president, the commissioners
of the District of Columbia are mak-

ing a careful study of the subject an J
will submit their nudiugs to him.

The part played by New York's new
mayor In this great clvlo proposition
acquires particular interest now ttiut
be Is about to deal with vast and com-

plex problems of government in the
greatest of American c'tles. Mr.
Mitchel says:

It cannot happen in a d ly nor a
month nor a year, but one national
administration should allow time
enough to make of W.islilnutui a
standard of etllcleucy arnou. diies. a
giant laboratory for ui : 11 ici :i t re-

search, a finished product of (In- - ills
tilled municipal wisdom galhered here,
there and the other place by its-o- r

cities working Independently to tin. I

solutions to civic problems
There are certain fundamental prot-

eases which nil cities inut adopt, ir
respective of their several forms of

A 1
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9 1913. by American Preea Atoclutlon.

JOHN rURIlOT MITCH2L..

government, und it is the best of
these, each after Its kind, that we
would like to see discovered, standard-
ised and codified in Washington.

We have evolved, it seems to me, a
very practii-nbl- uud sensible plan. In
the report which we have sent to
President Wilson we nsk. first, for a
survey of the city looking to u precise
knowledge of just what it needs, and.
Becoml. for the president's Influence
to be put upon the three commission-
er of the I)istrict of Columbia to have
pnt Into practice there all the
able thlnu's discovered lu all the
lean cities

By this nieiins we hope to produce a
scheme of government for Washington
which will not only meet its own
needs, but by its adoption else
where work a similar benefit.

The Importance of the preliminary
survey must not be overlooked. We
do not want to go down to Washington
and construct an "ideal city" out of
some mnn's bead. We want to flud by
the most scrupulous snd exhaustive
search what It Is that Washington
stands most in need of, and we pro-

pose to supply her lacks by means of
the information we have collected in
other cities.

That is to say, we do not wish to do
It ourselves. Mr. Ilruere and myself
have no ambition to get the Job or
even the supervision of It. We hope
merely that President Wilson will find
us reasonable enough and promising
enough to set out along the linos we
hare suggested and that when the
need arises for expert service in the
execution of the plan he will be able
to ret the best brain of the country to
assist him.

Will the project we have outlined af-

fect the physical aspect of cities? That
la rather a difficult question at the
present stage of our work, but I

should say that It will.
S7 are deeply Interested in the lay-

ing ont of cities. Much more depends
on ft than beauty, valuable as that Is.
Ten. I think that if our plan matures
tbtsre will be no need for ugliness in
oar cities, ut least not that ugliness
which comes from lirnorance.

BETTER HOUSING.

The Idee of r housing for
the poor must Ih made practical,
and then It ran be made very
easy to con form to the law. Hut
It uiiiMt "Se made practical at all
times and not chimerical. The
ldin of the use of public money
for building better homes for the
poor la not Ui or practical. I
desire to Impress upon you that
this can be done by men who are
wllllug to resp good, souud In-

terest, but who at the same time
will allow the tenant to renp a
substantial reward in regard to
good byglcno.

The laws regulating the build-
ing of houses are becoming bet-
ter and are In harmony with hu-

man nature, but the chief diff-
iculty aa you will now find It la
with tlio people themselves. One
of the greatest steps toward
progress that can be made Is the
education both of tho landlord
and the tenant to work not In
harmony with themselves, but
with the law. William Howard
Taft in Address ltcforo National
I lousing Association.

CITY PLANNING IN SCHOOLS.

Philadelphia Children Interested In
New Course of Civio Instruction.

An Interesting departure has been
made In his course on civics by Charles
K. Taylor, executive director of the
committee on moral and social educa-
tion of tho Homo and School league
and the Civic club of Philadelphia.
The now Idea is to teach city planning
by making tho students plan a city.
In an Interview Mr. Taylor thus dv
scribed it: .

"Without warning or notice paper Is
distributed to tho children, wUo are
prepared with rulers ami ivenclls. They
are then told to think of the composi-
tion of a city. Its streets, public build-

ings and the like. They are then told
to plan an lde.il city to the Ix-- st of
their ability. Of course they make a
dreadful mess of it. knowing uothlng
about such matters, but the experi-
ment proved to them that they really
tlld lack knowledge. Then they are
given a series of some Illustrated
ou the black hoard. In which they are j

given Ideas as to what nn Meal city
might be like. They are told the value
of radiating avenues, open squares.
pluygrouiids. worklngmen's suburbs,

'and so on. Kx perls from outlde the
school have been asked to talk to the
children on the subject. Ir. Alexan- -

der M. Wilson of the bureau of health
and Mr. Andrew Wright Crawford of
the municipal nrt Jury have been of
great help In giving the children of
the schools where the experiment has
been made clear anil valuable Ideas
concerning elty planning and the 'city
beautiful.'

"When the children have their bends
full of practical Ideas concerning the j

planning of nn Ideal city they engage
In a competition to see who can plan
the JH'st city, nnd these plans, made by
children of thirteen nnd fourteen years
of age. are sometimes remarkable.
With schoolboys of this age gaining
such Ideas, in a generation we cou'd
have a strontr popular supriort of Im
pro log the city.

"The result of this planning Is that
the children become immensely Inter
ested in the 'city' Idea, so that now is
the psychological time for studying
the political structure of the town and
city, department by department, if pos-

sible having representatives from the
different departments going to the
schools and describing the work of
their department and the relation of
their department to the city govern-
ment ns a whole. Thii has already
lieen started, nnd different gentlemen
In the dry hall have already spoken
concerning their work, and others have
promised to do so when the time
comes."

BUTTONS FOR STREET WORK.

Philadelphia Inspector Devises Schema
to Win Children's

Mrs. Kdith W. Pierce, street Inspec-

tor of the department of public works
In Philadelphia, has devised a new
way of winning the cooperation of
school children in the movument for
clean streets. She has designed a but-

ton containing the legend, "For clean
streets. Philadelphia," which will be
nwarded as a budge of honor to chil-

dren w ho do something to Improve the
condition of the streets.

The button Is round and white, with
a blue H'piare bearing the legend, em-

blematic of the streets surrounding a
city square. Tho Itlea of using city
colors Is carried out In n yellow center
for the button.

Mrs. Pierce is working for "preven
tlve street cleaning." The buttons
will be supplied to the schools, the
leagues of good citizenship, social
workers and settlement houses to dis-

tribute to children who have earned
them and will show that the wearers
ore volunteer Inspectors ami real wel-

fare workers.

Paris Historic Exhibition.
Ftich year Paris holds an exhibition

In the historic Library of tho City of
Paris. Tlie subject this year was the
promenades and gardens of Paris from
MIS to 1h:io. It was a thorough study
of the famous gardens of Paris, such
as the Tulleiies and the Luxembourg,
and clearly demonstrated the practical
and aesthetic value of such breathing
spots in a city. A handbook was pro-pare- d

In connection with the exhibit
which forms a compact nnd valuable
reference work.

LULAL option valid

i.igtoit ioiukm m: joihoii
IIV St TIIKMK COt'llT

j)crs hny IHs-lslo- (Jlic Council

High! to Vote Drouth Hy Be.
fusing Licenses

A blow was dealt to the liquor In-

terests of the statn last week when
the Supremo Court held that local
option elections last November In Hu-le-

charter amendment rase that a
field, Ureshani and Hllsboro. all of
which voted dry, wore valid. The
Court even went further In th Sa-- 1

lent charter amndment ens that a
City Council, by refusing to Issue a
saloon license, ran make a city dry,
or the residents of a city run make
it so by passing an amendment or

ordinance to provide against the sale
of Intoxicating beverages.

That the opinion In the charter
amendment case practically gives

the ProhihllloiilHts fur more opportu-

nity to suppress tho sale of liquor
through licensed saloons Is the opin-

ion advanced by lawyers.
They ssy a majority of tho city

council or Portland could make that
city dry by refusing to Issue licenses
tti the siilooiimen. and that the coun-

cils of all other cities and towns
could do likewise.

By tho home ruin amendment to
the constitution, says the opinion, a
municipality has the exclusive power
to license, control and prohibit the
sale of Intoxicating liquors, except
It shall bo subject to the provisions
of the local option law. When
the Council refuses to prohibit, the
people may so provide by ordinance
or In their charter, not as a local
option proceeding, but aa an Initia-

tive measure. The local option law
Imposes no restraint thereon, and In
no sense In exclusive.

HIS is the time of the year
when attention should he
devoted to your season's

er

Job Printing
We have the material--v- e have
the ideas. Phone your wants
to Examiner Job Department

No. 522

Examiner Publishing Company
I'llOMS

Kditorial Rooms 5'2l Department ST.

HOTEL LAKEVIEW F Zt

ERECTED IN 1900
Sample Room tor Commercial Travelers

Modern Throughout. First Class Accommodations

THE.PALACE BAR
O'CONNOR & DUGGAN - - PROPRIETORS

A Gentlemen's Popular
Resort
PHONG 32

CHOICE BRAND WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS

NEVADA-CALIFORNIA-ORE-
GON RY.

Daily Service Reno to LaReview Except Sundays

No. 1 Arrives Lakeview at 9:45 P. M.
No. 2 Leaves Lakeview at 6:30 A. M.

Daily Except Sunday
Pullman A lIuffettHervice between Lnkeview and Keno

C. W. CLASS, AGENT :: LAKEVIEW, OREGON


